
Jr om Dallas to 'Washington. 
Mrs. Kennedy's etatement yes-
terday spoke of "inaccurate and 
unfair reference to other MM. 
victuals." 

But the family's spokesman 
dismissed any concern over the 
books political Impact—except 
to say Its publieeition date was 
moved up from _late 19311 so that 
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It would net be regarded as a 
"campaign document" should 
Sen. Kennedy run for President 
In 1972- 

"There Is floating In It that 
effects on Bob in any way, or 
mead possibly damage him po-
Worthy; the spokesman said, 
e dding that Sen. Kennedy does 
tot object to any material 
dying him in the hook" 
Jackie objects bitterly to Man-

chester's free use o/ a Inhour 
Interview with her, taperecord-
ed In early April, 1964. when 
she was Mill "in a state of 
grief," said the spokesman. 

"She was not seltosasoring 
but relying on his agreement 
not to publish anything that 
would he offensive to her. 

"Tint that there was anything 
Improper said. but she did re-
veal her deepest thoughts. 

"No women would want thew 
things disclosed to the world." 

In answr to a reportere guts-
hwtiaan:::hre
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tell the children." She might 
very well want to tell Caro- 
line, 	and John Jr.. B. about 
It when they grow up, he said. 
"But It's not something she 

Magarlme." 
Manchester has agreed to 

some deletions, but not all those 
requested by Mrs. Kennedy. "II 
she had known this would bap 
pen she wouldn't have done it, 

611/..sitAct1L1ELINE KENNEDY 
Charges bre.% of !era, 

the apokaa in an said. "She 
thought she was protected, and 
she Nat did. I don't think she 
thinks It nes the wisest thing 
to do" 

The spokesmen said the court 
suit will be brought within 
established lege'  precedents. Hit-
kind said he would seek -a 
variety of relief' from the de-
fendants, Including a temporary 
baurielars restraining publica-
tion by Look and Harper & 
Row. 

noninges for personal injury 
as it result of published material 
coil be sought, but Rifkind 
would not soy whether Mrs. 
Kennedy would take such action 
if her planned suit fails. 

Sen. Kennedy wired assurance 
to Manchester Met summer that 
the family would not try to 
block the hook's publication, the 
family spokesmen said. but this 
was "subject an the terms' of 
the memorandum which lied 
granted the Kennedy's deal ap-
proval of the text. 

The objectionable material is 
factual, the spokesmen conceded 

fart, he 'Manchester] 
boosts about It" Sac it isn't 
"historical data on the assamt• 
nation" as agreed ,n. he said. 

Gardner Cowles. who heads 
Look magazine as chairman of 
Cowles Communicatione, Inc., IIIIi 
said yesterday that to withhold 
the hook would amount to 'ten. 1,, 
sorship of history." 

Harper and Row said It had 
"done Its utmost" to comply 
with the Ken:ways' wishes and 
"deeply regrets their present at-
titude." tanner hoard chairman 
Cass Canfteld'e son Michael, 
wee once married to Jacqueline 
Kennedy's Mater, now Princess 
Lee RadzIwill.) 

Mrs. Kennedy said she le filing 
suit, "tazrible as a trial will he." 
There was no Indica-non wnether 
she will be called to testify. 

By RALPH BLUMMNFELD 
A "battle of giants" was predicted today between 

the Kennedy family and two powerful publishing empires 
over the fate of William Manchester's controversial book, 
'Death of a President" 

Jackquellne Kennedy, apparently with the tactit sup-
port of Sen. Robert Kennedy, planned to file suit In Su-
preme Court here within 24 or 48 hours to block serializa-
tion of the book by Look magazine neLx month and hard-
cover publication by Harper & Row in April. 

Charging breach of faith, Mrs. 
Kennedy accuses Manchester 
and the publishers of flouting 
a "memorandum of understand-
ing" signed by Sen Kennedy 
and the author on March 25, 
1965, agreeing that the book's 
final text would be approved by 
Sen. Kennedy and herselL 

Former Federal Judge Simon 
Rif kind Is Mrs. Kennedy's law. 
yer in the suit. Sen. Kennedy Is 
net a complainant but he "sup-
ports" the legal action, a spokes-
man sold 

The Senators palitleal associ-
ates are said to be worried that 
the book might be politically eta 
rnagmg him because It depicts 
President Johnson as having 
been boorish on the flight rare)'. 
I 	 y  • • :WK. 437ellares i.:rittratest •••-• 
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Voters to Franco: Si 
madrid. Rte. 15 t AP1—Geoenslissimo France emerged to-

day from Spain's second national referendum In 10 years with 
Sousalting soros:Ili for his government reorganitaithut WAIT. and 
new strength from which to negotiate Spain's future re/Adana 
With the revt or Western Europe. 
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Row Mounts on JFK Book 
Owl Meets Dove 

PO11 PI106 no /74,,I1N. 
The Night Owl Mayor, Men Judith A. V. Harlan, a...Aslant to the Markets Commiesioner, visited 
the pediatrics wards of two elty hospitals teat night. She and Eduardo Wisp., 12, are wreathed 
Ina italiday window painting buy did at Greenpultit Hospital. Pireiddys. Story on Page 50. 

Author Won't Bend, Says 
Give the Book a Chance 
By ARTHUR GREENspAN 

The author of the controversial book an President Kennedy's essitmination isn't 
budging In the face of Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's threatened lawsuit, his wife told the 
New York Post today. 

"He figures it will all die down and the 	its awn merits Mrs. 
William Manchester said at the family's Middletown, Conn., home. 

The rambling two-story house 	o 	 ! ecossocandaffEeteenteetteMillMinaor 
on High St. was the center of 	 si)t Dignity % Murray Ramp 
the nation-wide controversy In- 	 Sorey cultural on Page 49. 
volvtog Mrs. Jacqueline Ken. 	 .1 conssalleleasenemasswatmermersamea 
ratty, Look Magazine and 	 for Interviews. The decision: A. 
Harper & How, which will pub 	 statement will be Issued today 
Leh the book. 	 by Manchester. Would he come 

"Bill isn't home," said red- 	 to New York to Issue it in per- 
haired Mrs. Julia Manchester at 	 sow, 
the front door of 115 High St. 	 "I don't know If he wants to 

"He's Oaring with friends. 
and besides, there isn't anything 
he can say. 

"If there's going to be a law 
salt and its going to be in the 
courts, Isn't It something he 
shouldn't talk about"! I don't 
know 

Wuitam lidansoliester's 
6'11" version  °I 	day 	wiLiapag unNCIUMTER hour from New York Chy. 
dent Kennedy died Is under 	 is two hours many. It makes all 
strenuous attack for some of whether he took other parts the difference. The man at the 
the things he plane to print that aut.. ei the  yetw.he. 	 service elation knows who I anl, 
Ides. Kennedy feels PM better 	Of course not. said Julia and he'll still be friendly after 

Manchester, explosively. "It's 
Ms hon. Isn't 1tT" 

Told the Identity of the Ken. 
nedy family spokesman, she 
said angrily: "Oh, him' I wan-
der If he's mad the book. Up 
until a few days ago, he harin't 
zro amazing bow many people 
haven't reed the book." 

Jolla Manchester is one of 
that exclusive minority, unlike 
Mrs. Kennedy and Sen. Ruben 
F. Kennedy, who, have read the 

face a press Card mem*. 
Pausing for a moment when 

a visitor admired the size of the 
home, the sweep of lawn and 
huge trees front and back, Julia 
Manchester said: 

"We've bean here for 12 years. 
And you know, this isn't New 
York City. This hn't even ones  

left unaltie. 
Yesterday Manchester "poke 

briefly with a reporter about 
the forthcoming volume, 'Death 
of a President" 

. 3.,...,  "I have confidence in that 
lc," he said. "1 think it will 

land on Its own. I ask only 
that people give It a &lance.' 

Then Manchester disappeared 
Into the home of a Middletown 
friend. Julie Manchester was 
left to fare the constantly ring 
tag telephone and Use perais book, 

tent front-door bell. while a little 	What does she thistle of III 
blonde. blue-eyed girl cried "No totoment. But tell the77 
plaintively In the foyer- 	people to read the book for 

i

"Bill figures this will all blow hemselvea end make their own 
over after the book comes out,"ecialon." ,.„ " r... 7 Cy .. 11,0.  
she explained. 	 For several home. &Mena of 

She rose swiftly to her hue phone tans disturbed the silence 
hand's defense when told that t the Manchester home, which 
et a briefing yesterday a Ken- Is next to the Wesleyan 1./nleet,  
nedy spokesman said that Mare ally campus. 
cheater "refuted to :Mee materiel And at least Once, husband 
out end refused to disclose and wife talked about requests 

Manchester is a permanent 
fellow at an advanced studies 
Center at Wwileyan. 'That 
doesn't mean he's on the faculty 
or anything hike that He 
doesn't even get Paid- 

"But you know how It is—
once a fellow, always • fellow, 
You get invited to some nice 
things here at the university, 
where our friends are." 

AB she stood In the entrance 
of her home, a white apron tied 
around her went, the blonde 
toddler now held in are arm to 
Cahn the crying, J-ells Mars 
cheater showed her concern for 
her chliddren. 

"I hope our boy at prep school 
doesn't get hurt aver this con-
troversy. Hell probanly get It 
from the boyS," she sail 

Then she mused: "Bit hoe 
16. He's a big boy. Ha can lake 


